RESOLUTION NO. 06-19

Resolution of Lodge, Association or
Other Sim ilar Organization
By: Ruttttl.tc spRtNGS

WATER

DtsrRtcr

FIRST FOUNDATION BANK
P.O. Box 90
Running Springs, CA 92382

31242 HILLTOP BLVD
RUNNING SPRINGS, CA 92382-2206

Referred to in this document as "Financial

I, JoAN

cEAToN

organized under the laws of

catifornia

Institution"

Refeted to in this documenr os ,,Association,

, certifr that I am Secretary (clerk) of the above

named association

, Federal Employer I.D. Number
95-6006680
, and that the resolutions on this document are a correct copy o'f the r"rolutiåns adopted at a
meeting of the Association duly and properly called and held on
Aprit 't7,201e
(date). Thesé resolutions
appear in the minutes of this meeting and have not been rescinded or modified.
Agents. Any Agent listed below, subject to any written limitations, is authorized to exercise the powers granted as
indicated below:

Name and Title or

Position

Signature

Facsimile Signature
(if used)
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Powers Granted. (Attach one or more Agents to each power by placing the letter corresponding to their name in the
area before each power. Following each power indicate the number of Agent signatures required to exercise the

lndicate A, B, C,
D, E, and/or F

Fla¡¡ri*+
i¡- ^i
uescfrplron

,
ot tl^...
rower

lndÍcate number
of signatures
required

(l)

Exercise aii oithe powers iisted in tbis resolution.
Open any deposit or share account(s) in the name of the Association.

ABC

(2)
(3)

NIA

(4)

Borrow money on behalf and in the name of the Association, sign,
execute and deliver promissory notes or other evidences of
indebtedness.

N/A

{5)

Endorse, assign, transfer, mortgage or pledge bills receivable,
NIA
warehouse receipts, bills of lading, stocks, bonds, real estate or other
property now owned or hereafrer owired or acquired by the Association
as security for sums borrowed, and to discount the same,
unconditionally guarantee payment of all bills receivcd, negctiated or
discounted and 'ro waive demand, presentrrrent, ¡rrrJtest, irotice of proiesl
and notice of non-payment.

N/A

(6)

Enter into a written lease for the purpose of renting, maintaining,
accessing and terminating a Safe Deposit Box in this Financial

NIA

ABC

N/A

Endorse checks and orders for the payment of money or otherwise
withdraw or transfer ñlnds on deposit with this Financial Institution.

l--

^a:a

NIA

N/A

r:

IIrSU tUr¡Ou.

(7)

N/A

Other:

r'un

N/A

Limitations on Powers. The following are the Association's express limitations on the powers grantecl undcr this
resolution.
N/A

Resolutions
The Association named on this resolution resolves that,

(1)

The Financial Institution is designated as a depository for the funds of the Association anclto provide other
financial accommodations indicated in this resolution.

(2)

This resolution shall continueto have effect until express written notice of its rescission or modification has been
received and recordecl by the Financial Institution. Any and all prior resolutions adopted by the Association and
certified to the !'inancia! lnstitution as go.,/erning the operaticn cf this asscciaticn's account(s), afe in ful! for-ce
modification or reptacement. Any revocation, modification or replacement of a resolution must bc aeeompanied by
documentation, satisfactory to the Financial Institution, establishing the authority for the changes.

(3)

The signature of an Agent on this iesolution is conclusive evidence of their auihority to act on behalf of the
Association. Any Agent, so long as they act in a representative capacity as an Agent of the Association, is
authorized to make any and all other contracts, agreements, stipulations and orders which they may deem
advisable for the effective exercise of the powers indicated on page one, fiom time to time with the Financial
Institution, subject to any restrictions on this resolution or otherwise agreed to in writing.
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(4) All transactions, if any, r,vith respect to any deposits, lvithdrawals,

rediscounts and borrowings by or on behalf of
the Association r,vrth the Financial Institutlon prior to the adoption of this resolution are hereby ratifted, approved
and confirmed.

(5)

The Associaiion ãgrees to the terms anci conciiÍions of any account agrecmcnt, properly opcned by any Agcnf of
the Association. The Association authorizes the Financial Institution, at any tirne, to charge the Association for all
checks, dra.fts, or other orders, for the payment of money, that are dralvn on the Financial lnstitution, so long as
they contain the required number of signatures for this purpose.

(6)

The Association acknou.ledges and agrees that the Financial Institution may fi"rnish at its discretion automated
access devices to Agents of thc Association to faciiitate those po'wers authorized by this resolution or other
resolutions in effect at the time of issuance. The term "automaTed access device" includes, but is not iimited to,
credit cartls, auio¡¡lated ieiisr nracirinos (ATiví), arrd rlebit ca¡ds,

(7)

The AssocÍation acknor.vledges and agrees that the Financial Institution may rely on altemative signature and
verificaÏion codes issued to or obtained from the Agent named on this resolution. The term "alternative signature
and verification codes" includes, but is not limited to, facsimile signatures on file with the Financial Institution.
personal identifrcation numbcrs (PIN), and digital signatures. If a facsimile signature specimen has been provided
on this resolution, (or that a¡e filed separately by the Association with the Financial Institution from time to time)
ths Financial Institution is authorized to treat the facsirmle signature as the signature of the Ageni(s) regardless of
by whom or by- what äìeaÍìs the facsimile signatuie may have been affixed so long as it resembles the facsimle
signatwe specimen on file. Thc Association authorizes each Agerrt to have crrsiody of the Association's private
key used to create a cÍigitaÌ signatwe and to request issuance of a certificate iisting the corresponding pubiic key.
The Financial Institution shall have no responsibility or liability for unauthorized use of alternative signatwe and
verification codes r.rnless otherwise agreed in vwiting.

Pennsylvania. The designation of an Agent does not create a polver of attorney: tirerefore, Agents are not subject to
the provisions of 20 Pa.C.S.A. Section 5601 et seq. (Chapter 56; Decedcnts, Estatcs and Fiducia¡ics Codc) urlcss the
agellcy lvas created by a separate power of attorney. Any provision that assigns Financial Institution rights to acT on
bchalf of any person or entity is not subject to the provisions of 20 Pa.C.S.n. Section 5601 et seq. (Chaptcr 56:
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Effect on Previous Resolutions. This resolution supersedes resolution dated Januarv 18.2017
If not
completed, all resolutions remain in effect.
Certification of Authority
I further certi$ that the Association has, and at the time of adoption of this resolution had, full power and larvfui
authority to adopt the resolutions stated above to confer the powers granted above to the persons named who have fi.rll
poìver and lawful authority to exercise the same. (Apply seal below where appropriate.)

tl

If

checked, the Association is a non-profit lodge, association or similar organization.

((A
J

by

OLficer)

ANTHONY GRABOW

by
RYAN GROSS

For Financial lnstitution Use Only
Acknowledged and received on
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Certification Regarding lnternet Gambling
The business entity identified below certifies that it does not engage in an Internet gambling business
within the meaning of Federal Reserve Regulation GG.

Business Entity
RUNNING SPRINGS WATER DISTRICT

Date

Cert¡f¡cation Regard¡ng lnternet Gambl¡ng
Bankers Systems TM
Wolters Kluwer Financial Servicæ O 2009

, 7ct t1

RG

12t20.t2009
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